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iPresident in the cha ir. The Treastirer read his annual
report, frorn which it appeared that over seventeen thous-
and dollars bad been received last year. Afler the elec-
tion of officers, Dr. Gannett offereci the fo]lowing resolu-
tion, -%ieh wvas adloted:-

.IZesolvecl, "1That the Arncrican Unitarian Association
cordially and earnestly approve of the proposai of the Exe-
cutive Comm11-ittee, to raise a Book Fund of ffty tb.ousand
dollars."

Aftcr sane rcmnarks frorn 11ev. WMessrs. Farley, Ganniett,
Hale, Miles, Burnap, Bulfinch, and othcrs, the mneetingb
adjourned.

The p)ublic meeting was held in the Federal Street
MVeeting( House, at half-past 7 o'clock, P.i After prayer
by 11ev. Dr. Lothrop, extracts froun the report of the
Exceutive Commrittee wvere rcad by the Socretary.

Th~le Presiclent of the Association then rernarked, that
for the exercises of the evenjing tho conittee had in-
vited tw\vo gentlemcen to read. two papers, one on the
"Future Churcli of Ancic'I by 11ev. Dr. Newe]l, of

Camibrilgeý. This vas read b 'y the Presiclent, in couse-
quence of a temiporary failuire in Dr. NeNwell s voice; and
the 11ev. MVr. Stebbins, of Fitchburg, followed ini a speech
on the sa nie sulbjcct. Tie seconidpaper was read by 1ev.
Chiandler 11obbins, on the "lConditions of Spiritual Growth
arnd Prosperity in a Penaniination." This paper ivas a
most earnest plea for mnore devoted Ilabor in the field in
which our lot is cast. This was followed by some rel-
marks froli 1ev. Mr. TifTiny of Springfield.

The ustu-l puiblic collation took place on Tuesclay -after-
noon, in F aneuil Hall, - the Hon. Judge Rogers pre-
siding. The tables on the floor of the hall wvere filled,
and some persons found acconliodlation in the galleries.
'iThe asselmb]y l2urflbered nearly one i.housand ladies and
gentlemcn. A blessing Nv.s invoked hy Reverenci S. K.
L4othrop, P.D1., of Boston, and thanks returueci after the
repast by 11ev. E. Sanger, of Dover. Addresses %vexe de-


